
Random Number 121 
ID [REDACTED] 
Date Document Created   
Document Description   
Division [REDACTED] 
Reported [REDACTED] 
Opened date [REDACTED] 
Closed [REDACTED] 
Severity Harm to a person -death 
Situation Telephone call from [REDACTED] police to report sudden death 

of client. 
Background Patient failed to attend an appointment on [REDACTED] with 

myself. Contacted dispensing pharmacy on [REDACTED], they 
report [REDACTED] last collection of prescription was on 
[REDACTED]. I phoned pharmacy again on [REDACTED] who 
reported that [REDACTED]e had not presented. I phoned 
[REDACTED] police station to report my concerns (incident 
number [REDACTED]). 

Assessment Substance misuse. 
 
Had undergone reduction in methadone prescription due to illicit 
amphetamine use and concerns over physical health. 

Recommendations/Decisions   
Details of Investigation Cause of death unknown. Likely to be either cardiovascular or 

drug-related. On historical very high dose methadone and 
diazepam, amisulpiride and amitriyptyline. Methadone being 
reduced due to continued use of amphetamine on top of 
prescribed medication. History of depressive and psychotic 
episodes. Previous accidental overdose amitriptyline 
[REDACTED]. Patient had no recent suicidal ideation and had 
expressed a desire to stop using drugs. Physical health poor: 
recent [REDACTED] pain, [REDACTED], [REDACTED], 
[REDACTED], ? [REDACTED], [REDACTED] and [REDACTED]. 
GP aware and patient encouraged to attend GP. Very poor 
social support. Poor attendance at appts with our service since 
[REDACTED] but seen when came without appt to collect 
prescription by keyworker, [REDACTED]. Missed pick ups at 
Chemist who alerted us and concern great enough to alert 
Police. High risk patient. Death considered unavoidable. 

Lessons learned Perhaps even more frequent medical review of medication in 
similar high risk patients. Perhaps increased level of alertness to 
risk associated with patterns of poor attendance. 

Scope and level of investigation   
Involvement of patient and relative in 
response to incident 

  

Detection of incident (who, when, 
how) 

  

Chronology of incident/events 
(dates/times/key events/actions) 

  

Care and service delivery problems 
that led to the incident 

  

Contributory factors   
Key Issues   
Improvement Plan   
Arrangements for shared learning 
(where, when, by whom) 

  



Lessons learned Perhaps even more frequent medical review of medication in 
similar high risk patients. Perhaps increased level of alertness to 
risk associated with patterns of poor attendance. 
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